
p-CHINA/.:i\Y.FM. a,n . .2.3- '.s"f ~ 
The news trom Indo-Ch1.na is - bad. Today, hordes 

of Reds overran a ke:i, outpost ot Dien Bien Phu. Whlcb ••• 

the landing or re1.ntoreemente trm the air extre•lf 

ha11ardoue. '!'hose nu re1.ntorcet1enta tlown by U.S. plan•• 

1.n an a1.rl1.ft haltway l'GUn,, the world. The Prench high 

oc ■,ft1 calls the attuatton "Ter, sra••·" Atratd - that tlll 

hero1e garrt.aon uy be overmelaed • ._..,... ............ y ..... -. 



President Eisenhower, todaJ, ref&rred to Olea 

Bien Phu•• •a testing ground between dictatorahlp &D4 

treedoa. • 



GIIIIVA 

The Western Big Three, today, gave a tol'll&l reply 

to the Moscow demand - that Red China be adllltted b ink the 

74-:.a-Qeneva Conference, aa one or the ■aJor powers. )ll-•q11al tel'III -
~ 

with Qreat Britain, Prance, the United States, and 30v1et 

Russia. The answer 11 - No. 

Thia - on the 1na1atenoe ot the U.S.deleptton, 

headed by Secretary ot state John Joater ~llea. '1'ha 

.American poaitton beins - that 0111' deleption WOllld walk a11t, 

it Red China were g1••n the position or an eq11al. '!'hi wOl'd 

1a that other delepttona repreNntin& the lfeat •re "MiOOllld• 

by the tlat notitioatton. Silt, ne•erthll•••• Great lrltaln 

and Prance, today, Joined the United States 1n •••••to 
Moscow saying - No. 

The soviets aade the1r ,de1181'1d ln a tom relatlna 

to - the chairmanship. At the Geneva Conterence, on the Jar 

East, the Job ~r presiding w'll rotate - tilled aucceaatyely 

by the Foreign Ministers or the Big Pour. Moscow wants the 

Poreign Minister or Red China, Chou en-Lai to have a place 
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in the rotation• taking hla turn, actt111 •• Cbatraan. 

Which, in ettect, w011ld make the Ch1neH Reda an eq11al -

tum1n& the wboll·th1n& into a Bia Pl••· That'• what• ••'' 

haY8. 



1'118 lat.at, a c111palob fNI , .. 1, •~. 

,utlil *' tba Joret,n llm.aten ot tlii ••••• m, 

111M aN _,_ toda, to 0 .. 1 ... - 1M .... , ....... 

dlll luvalla. !Id.a ..... , •• Ma ...... 1 .. * _.._ 
cltploala, 1lbO lllllider •• • llolOOlf .._ ... ..-1o 
ant• • 1111 ... it tM •••• c.teNIIN. 



today, broke orr diplomatic } . 

relations with Australia - beoauee ot that Petrov cue • 

. 
Actually, ot course, ..., was being taken out ot Australia 

against her will. 'ft1e Austral1ana liberated her, and abe 

l •"1-wll,.+.VJI 
rejoined her husband.. Moscow calls the lm1band~lld1.lltr 

Petrov, a "or1.m1nal." And ehargee Australia With 11.-1111 bill 

refuge. 

'!'he aelodruatto attatr - now br1ng1q abolll a 

. break of diplanatic relattone. Ro1eow - ordering 1ta 

e111ba1s1 I at Canbetrra - to pack up am come h011e. 

I 



CADIIAL 

Word coaea trom the Arctic Ruaa1an north that 

Cardinal Wyazynak1, the Roman Catholic PriJlate of Poland, 

11 knitting tiahneta on a bleak island otf the port or 

Aranpl. Thia word 11 broqht by a P1nn11h IIINhant lhtp, 

which put into Copenbaaen today. Oardlnal v,,.,_ld, taken 

into Cllltody by the f0111h Rede, dlaappeared ldt aatuan. 

low aald to be ln u11• in the Arctlo, apt 1D a prt.aon ._ 

on an telaild - where thl Prtaate of Poland 11 a alne ldoNr, 

N&Ylftl fllhneta. 



SOYiiT - PROTSST 

The United States haa protested to - Moscow in · 

an 
the oBse or the att•pt to IIIUl'der the leader orAantt-Ccanuniat 

organization in Germany. That's the affair tn which a 

Cepta1n 1n tbe Red Secret Police, assigned to the aaaa11tnatton 

Job, rebelled - and went over to the West. 

Today 1a note acc111e1 Noacow ot ''outr-apoua and 

ww:1Y111.1ed" comuct in the 11Urder l)lot, and appeala to tftll 

pera1t 
R11a1tan author1t1ea to1ftM the wtte or the Captain ottlil 

Secret 1-011.ce to Join h1Ji in West Germany. The plea 11 on -

"hwaan1tar1an arow1111." Although, the wol'd "hamnitartan" 

hardly see• to be tn the Coaunlat vocabulary. 



iJSUHOWER 

President Eisenhower was at the birthplace of 

Abraham Lincoln, today, and made references - that miaht pique 

one's curiosity. He spoke of the Qreat Emanot.pator, and he 

r 

might have been alluding to soaebody else as well - who kl\OWlt 

He neYer mentioned a name be11m1n& with "110" and emln& 1n 

•ty, • 110 1111M at all, but here 1a what he aaid,f 'fhe 

President nnted that Lincoln never -· "■lapped or poande4 a 

table 9' ■truck tbl pose ot a paeudo-dlctator or an 

arbitrary tndtvtdual. He never tell - into the talae habit 

or strik1.ni a 11apoleOl'liO attitude at an.Y tilll, urder 81\Y 

provocation. You can t1n4 no 1nst1mce," slid the Pre11dent, 

"where he stood up tn public and exoortated another Merlcan." 

Which migbt, or might not, apply to somebody 

11v1ng and talking today. 



g.ouspG - DISNISSALS 

Two federal H011aing otttctala were tlred _toda,, 

on charges that they accepted "kick-backs. " Bernard Keftn1, 

EXecut1Ye Director or Jersey City, New Jersey, am - llaX 

Roller, a technical adviser there. !'ha aoouatlon ta 1ihat, 

in granting houa1.ng loans to oontracton, they took.,.., -

"ld.ck-bac1t1." 

...... "4118 ...,,,.,,. 'ft,a Aaa1atant General COIIIIMl 

or the P.H.A., reetpd todaJ. llowaH •· llurpby - ••PPlnl 

011t, aa the acandal. bullda up. 



psuo 

In Washington - the atate•nt that the Pederal · 

Housing Administration "torpedoed" a caae against apartaent 

builders who ■ade mp prortta out or contracts tor tederal 

housing. Assistant At:tomey General Warren Olney told a 

senate c011111ttee - that the Depart•nt ot J11atice waa J111t 

ready to proaec .te. When - tbe P.H.A. blew up the cue, and 

aade proaeoutlon 1.Jlpoa■lble. 

~••ewlit¥-l th1a occurs 1n !\Ii 1mr11t1g&tton or 

tederal housing scandals - aro, today, Assistant Attorney 

Qeneral Olney told or an oddtty. 
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"One tellow," aa1d he, "t1nanoe4 al111on, .,.,..nt■ 

a 
to hil wite thro\lihAPederal Housing loan. llaybe '" he added, 

"That's a hOIII 1.llprove•nt." Well, tt would bl - e1peciallJ 

tor the w1te. 



Well, the big T.V. show produced a new, fascinat

ing feature t.oday -- the record of a telephone call. A 

transcript. The contents· however -- are no ■71t.er7. 

They are, in fact, a■u1ing. 

Ar■y secretary Stevena toot the at.aad, t.bl1 

aorning and the expectation wa1 -- that, without auob 

delay, he'd be oroaa-exaained bJ seaat.or loCartbJ. -

But, they n•••r got. beyond the que1t.ionin1 of ~t••••• 

by Coa■itt.ee Couaael Jentlna. Int.be course of wblcb 

-- sk■ he ~old a lot about those atte■pt.1 to 1•t aa 

Ar■y Coa■iaaion and preferential treataent for David 

Schine, foraer ■e■ber of th• tea■ of ~ohn and ~chine. 

Co■plioationa ca■e when ste11n1 
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t.o14 bow lcCartta,, OD the telepboae, aa14 tbat t•• Behl•• 

affair waa a bit, of a proble■ for tbe ••••t••• Co•llt.•• 

Co••••l 101 Coba -- tr,iq to 1•t all tbo1e fa•or1 f•• 

Private que1tion waa 
Scbi••• lcCartllJ aclcll .. -- tlaat. tu - •1 R -_·I e■e 

Oohn 
-- •oDe of tbe few • 1a11 be bacl t.roalo wtt• ')(i ; 

aboat..• 1•t.••••• qao\ed ■•Car\., aa •111 .. : 

Scirtne 
•■• ~llaka -I II I :••o•l4 •• a Qoaoral aa4 dpo•at.e f••• 
a peat,laoa•• lat.•• la14ort i1t.orla~l\1a11 11••11 

ia reported to la••• 1q1••t•t t.lat., ~n tho ••n• of 

t.be 8eeretar7 -- •1 f•• •••leacl1 off for »aYld •••l•• 

il1lat be arra .. ed. Perbap• -- for tb• pvpoao of t.atl• 

care of »a••'• 1irl frleacla.•P,.t tura•d out tba~ at, 

St•••••' otfice, a ateao1rapblc traaaoript had b••• 

So 
aade ot the ooa•••••t.ioa wit.la le cart-,,. ••1 t,lae 

proceeding• thereupon ooaceatrated oa that 1t.eao1rapblo 

record -- which 11 to be prod•c•d lat.er. The traa1cript, 



Be aentioned a McCartbJ telephone call which, aa11e1ted 

that Pri•ate Uavid Schine abould be a General, ud 

operate fro• a penthouse, ith weekends oft -- to take 

care of his girl friends. 



The two ohil4ren of lo•i• Aotr••• lit.a 

Bqwortb ••r•, toda,, placed 1n the 0•1to4J ofthe 
of 
~•••tcbeater Count1, ■•• fort. Ilia, after ohar1•• 

P••••ntioa of Cr•elt7 to OhllCrea. Tle obar1• --

\ 

IP Ji 7 • Oae -- tea-Jeu-014 I•••~•• l•lla, uw 

Tb• two 1lrl1 ••r• pictN •P la•• aa\lq•• abep 

la lhl te Plalna, while tbeil' aotll•r waa ••••tieaiaa la 

Plor14a •1th iel' fourth h••••••• 8iD1•r Diot Bv•••• 
It. I •••• tb•J bad beeD placed ia tll• ·••todJ of •••• 

»••otl!J Chaab•••• op•••lo• ot .th• aa\iq•• ahop.1.1,a 

la,wo.-th'• la•J•r deni•• that ~b• obil4ren ••r.• ••1l•oteca. 

It calla th• cbari• -- •ridiculoua,• and 111• -- tbi1 11 
•b•ioualJ the wort of publicit1-•••tia1 io4i•id•ala. 



AUIORA 

At the University ot Pittablll'p, a new re1earob 11 

on - a study of the Aurora Borealis. Sclent11t1, e01111l11laried 

by the u.s. Air Force - tQ rtm out all they cm aboutfo-t 

glorlou1, glowing spectacle, the lortbern Lllht■• '1'bt Air 

Poree intereated - beoauae warplanes are tl11n& htpr a 

higher. Aerlal nav11ation - up in the atratoapbere, ■ON and 

■ore.'«Tbe Aaarora BoNalla 11 an electrloal phlnaeDGD, tittJ 

■!lea or 110re abwe the aurtaoe ot the earth • With eleotrloal 

lntluenoea on hi&b altitude aviation. 

'l'be actentlata blllne tbat thl ■all'ltleent 

tlreworka ot tba lortbern Lllbt• are caaaed by •tl'e- ot 

•'••■inx Connected - with sun apott,. So now the reaearch 

will begin, not rraa the lofty realm of.' the J:Jrora BoNalla. 
with strea1111 or aub-at<nic part1glea,i 

But - in the laboratory. Where~ ,,-,a,ne•relxdffRffll!lllltll1~ 

they'll create miniature •odela ot the Northern Lights -

that wonder or the polar regions. 



BIGLAIID 

Here•a an illustration or the way ac:nethlng can 

producf - an unexpected reeul t. Recently, we •ve hlard hoW, 

LOndon 
over in Britain, the u.S.A1r Force was thl'olftna •~party tor 

two Scottish ladies and the husband ot one ot thla. ~ . 

saved a 1quadron or American Jet tllhtera - which, ri,1111 tlW 

Atlant lo, were caught in a great 1tor11. lbl ••••• ,,,, 

••e■ 1M 1111 .,,. el lillit 1111,e• el • ..... , ••••., 

~iiaborated bi, turn1111 an Mf beacon, br••lna ti. teapeat, 

and guiding the Jet plane•+ aatety. '1'IW entertal ... nt 

1n London - lavish. Vi th sboppinl • thl tblatNI, partl••. 

Which 11 now getttna a lot ot cCJml8nt ln the Brttlah press -

ldll:1~ •• often critical ot the u.s.A ~ 

The London Delly Mirror le a particularly sharp 

critic. But today the Mirror came out with an editorial ur 

praise. The Americans shelfed their gratitude, aaya the 

newspaper - "not with a prim letter or thanks, or a stuffy 

speech. But - with a whirlwind, sky•s-the-11.l.tit hospitality. 
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What can you say," Mll&nda the editorial, "about trlenda an4 

a111e1 who aake such 1mpula1ve and ugnitlcent pa"1ft• ot 

good-wtll?" 

So let•• credlt tbl u .s. Air Poro• with • ezplolt 

tor better international relations - bJ entertaininl t~ 

trienda troll Scotland. 



LIST ---
In that Gilbert and Sµll1van aaaterp1ece, "The 

Mikado", there's a rollicking ditty, a11n1 by the Load High 

.Executioner. "I've got h1.Ul on my list, I•ve got h'\a on 11.Y 

list." 
• Which could alao be chanted by Charle• Ponton ot 

Rnglewood, New Jersey, althou&h, he's no executioner. Ponton -

lord or the 111&111ng 11ats. 

His line or aerchand1ae - ■llllona ot nae■, ln 

h.lndreda ot d1.tterent categorlea. All the way trcll - ttr111n 

to ice pick 11&D1facturer1. Meant - tor uae 1n Mtl order 

ael11ng capai&M. 1r you pt ad•ertt1t111 •t•rl•l an4 

sales talk 1.n the ,aorning mail, it •ana - you're on what 

1s vulgarly known aa a "sucker llat." Which c011pllatlon ot 

names ta - big business. 

· At Englewood, New Jersey , ror ex111ple, there are 

two hundred employees - busy, go1T1& through telephone booka, 

professional directories, club memuership records, am 

what-not. cataloguing - nrunee. 

A New y rk r1.rm~--•aa11>J:"' purchased a ~1.st ot 
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women living in apartments renting at top level r1gures. 

A jewelry concern - wanting to sell two thoueand dollar 

brooches, by mail order. 

Do you, by chance, want to write letters to 

■ill1ona1res? Well, you can purchllee a list or twelve tholllend, 

two tunlred and a1xty-two. 'l'hat man., 111111ona1rea, whoae 

n&Jlea and addressee you can ha•e at the rate or sixty doll.an 

per thousand. ~, 
So naw, f•t 'I 1.Jlal1ne the Lord Kiah Bxecutloner 

f '2,-r atna:1111. nilff pt hill on IIY Uat, I've got hill on-., Uat. • 


